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ANALYTICAL INVESTIGATIONOF RAM-JET-ENGINE PERFORMANCE IN
FLIGHT MACH NUMBER RANGE FROM 3 TO 7






















k analyticalinvestigationwasmadeof theperformanceof isolated
ran-jeten@nesintheflightMachnumberrangefrom3 to 7. Calcula-
tionsweremadefortwotypesof tif~ser: a hfgh-efficiencydiffuser
ofunspecifiedforinhavinga Hnetic-energyefficiencyof 0.92,anda .
simplenormal-shockdiffuser.A combustionefficiencyof 100percent
anda fuelhavinga hydrogen-carbonratioof0.168wereassumed.






continuouslyfromapproximately2.13at a flightMachnu&er of 3 to
0.57at a flightMachnumberof 7. Themaximumengineefficiency
reacheda peakof 0.47neara flightMachnumberof 5 andthen










attackforflightMachnumbersbetween3 and7. Thecomputedperform- ,~fi
antewasbasedon“ahyih?ocarbonfuelhavinga hydrogen-c&rh-o’nratio $ i,~
D of0.168:’However,becauseof thenarrowrangeofhydrog~-carbon ~
ratioandthesimilarityof combustionproducts,thesameresults ~$ -.-
shouldbe obtainedwithmostof theavailablehydrocarbons.
Y
In fact, , “


























































































































































































g~&n~~ueof nk &creases rapidly with increasingflightMach
number~. In therangeof ~ considered,verylittleerroris






























maximum~k is invariantwith ~ wassuggestedby thesmall
variationofmaximum~k intherangeof ~ between2 and4 and
alsoby thefactthatthereisno excessivevariationof the VW of
theflowthrougha normal-shockwaveinthe ~ rangefrom4 to 7.
Valuesof ~k fOrseveralexistingandproposediffuserdesigns






















ratio.T acrossthecombustorat equalvaluesof energyaddition
















. ram-jetfuels,a givenenergyadditionshouldproduceat leastapproxi-.
matelythesamevalueof T. Consequently,theresultingthrust
coefficientsandengineefficiencieswilla~ly tomosthydrocarbon
fuelsandtoa fewnonhydrocarbonsaswell. Thus,insteadof presenting
performanceinternsof fuel-airatio,as isfrequentlydone,it is
















twosetsof curvesof 7 against& forconstantvalueof energy-
additionparameter(fig.3). Thelargedecreaseof T withincreasing








= 2q2 = p2v22
. .




5. Thedesia valueof thecombustor-inlet”Machnumber~ was
. takenas 0.15.”Fortherangeof ~ investigated,thisvalueof ~
issolowthatthereisno chokingina straightpipeat thelower














Thecombustor-inl.etpr ssureP2 (fig.4(a))correswndsta —
M2= o.15j at such low valuesof M2,however,p2 changesve~ little
with M2. At highflightMachnumbersandaltitudesmuchbelow —
103,000feet,thehigh-efficiencyengineWY haveserioustructural-.
difficultiesbecauseof thecombinationf hightemperatureandpressure ~
encounterd. Becausethe p2 of thenormal-shockengineismuch NN
lower,thestruct-1 diffic~ltiesareconsiderablyessenedjbut ——
athighaltitudesj.p2 maybe lowenoughto cause,combustion
difficulties.
Thetotaltemperatureof theinletair T2 thatwasusedherein
wasdeterminedfromtheairtablesofYeference6 (seeappendixA).
Inorder,to showthatsomerefinementisnecessary,theexactvalue
fromtheairtablesis comparedwiththe~lue obtainedby assuming








100,000feetmaybe undesirableb causeofthe highpressure,a -.









dataof reference7 wereusedto estimate.ihewavedrag.The wavedrag - _








overtheentire-outersurface.Becausethereis a possibilityhata .—d













However,becausetheexperimenttitiwereallnear ~ = 2 ad 2.5)
theaccuracyof theskinfrictionusedathighervaluesof ~ is
yettobe determined.Inanyevent,theenginedragis smallcompared
withthepropulsivethrustanderrorsdueto lackof lmowledgeof






















thatis,when p7 is somewhatgreaterthan PO,becausewhen P7 is
near PO thee?rbernaldragincreasesmre rapidlythantheinternal





thrustof thecompletelyexpandednozzleandt?mtthereisa fairly ,
largerangeof P7/PO overwhichthepropulsivethrustisalmost








msximums . Thevaluesof p7/PO correspondingtothemaximumthrusts
obtainableat thevalueof Er correspondingtamaximumengine
efficiencyareshowninfigure8 forthehigh-efficiencyengine.The















(at Er= 1.0,whichis stoichiometricforgasoline)decreases
continuouslyfrom2.13at ~ = 3 to0.57at ~ = 7 (fig.9 or 10),
Therapiddecreaseof theproulsive-thrustM-efficientwithincreasing
~ ismainlya resultof thedecreaseoftotal-temperatureratio ‘c.

















x= QJveL log Wo
D e~
therangeisproportionalto qe andhencethehighvalueof qe




increasesand qe~vc increasestoa maximumandthendecreases.











with ~ fromapproximately0.35at ~ = 3 to0.8at ~ = 7. !I!Ms
trendindicatesthatslightlyabove~ = 7 gasolinemayno longer
havesufficientenergyreleaseformaximum~ssibleengineefficiency.
Inthiseventa fuelpermittinggreaterenergyadditionthangasoline
shouldbe used. However,sinceat ~c near100percentgasoline
doeshavesufficientlyhighenergyreleaseintheMachnumberrange
of interest,theuseof fuelspermittinga higherenergyrelease
maynotbe necessaryfortheattainmentofmaximumefficiency.Other
fuelcharacteristicsareim~rt-tj therangeisproportionaltothe







coefficientof thenormal-shockengineisnear1.57at ~ = 3, about
three-fourthsthat.ofthehigh-efficiencyengine,andapproximately
zeroat ~ = 7 (fig.10).
Themaximumengineefficiencyof thenormal-shockengine
(aboutO.27}isonly57percentof thatof thehigh-efficiencyengine




valueof ~ abovewhichtheinletflowarea ~ is greaterthanthe
combustorflowarea A2. Thevaluesof ~ abovewhichtheinlet
areaof thehigh-efficiencydiffuserbecom&greaterthancombustor
areaare5.7for M2= 0.05,3.6for M2= 0.15,andabout2.9for
~ = 0.25.Forthenormal-shockdiffuser,unlessthedesignM2 is
extremelyhigh(approximately0.42atallvaluesof ~}, thecombustor .






canbe a sma~ mount ofinterferenceb forethedragis increased
appreciably.A qualitativepictureof thissituationisgivenin‘
figure12,whichpresentsketchesof engineswithareasin correct
proportionforvariousvaluesof ~ and M2. It can be seen t~t
enginesdesignedformaximumengineefficiencyhaveapproximatelythe






a $iV@namountof expansion,variationsin M2 have
onthevalueof ~/A7. Onlyonesketchofthenormal-
shockengine’(fig.12(a})issho& because thereareno significant









At ~= 5 and.M2.=0.05,thecombustorstillinterferesSlightlyj
whereasat M2x 0.15 thereisno interferenceatall. At ~=7,
M2 canbe madeevensmallerthamO.05beforetheexternalcontour
willbe affected.Figure12alsoillustrateshowmuchtheusable
volumeincreaseswith ~ and ~. Thisincreasedvolume&Lybe




An analytical,investigationwasmadeof theperformanceof an
externallymountedram-jetengineintheflightMachnumberrangefrom
3 to 7 withdiffusersof twotypes,oneofundeterminedformwitha ““
kinetic-energyefficiencyof0.92,andtheother,a simplenormal-















of 3 to0.57ata flightMachnumberof.7;whereas,forthenormal-
shockengine,thissamecoefficientdecreasedfrom1.57to zeroin














high-efficiencyengineincreasedtoa maximumof 0.47neara flight

















Theambientstaticenthalpy~ andtheambientspeedof sound co













constantvalue of T wasusedequalto
Ta,7+ T7
Tav= 2




‘7 dependson yav,an iterationprocedurehadtobe used. It
convergedveryrapidly,however.Thismethodpermitsthecalculation




























. usedtoadvantagein calculating~/A7 once ~,n hasbeenfound
fromequation(Al)becausethenthesituationisreversedand ~/A7
willbe insensitiveto ~,n. An iterationprocedureforcalculating
l
~/A7 is s~gestedj namely, useof a veryapproximatevaluefor
@A7 inequation(Al)andthenuseof theresultingvalueof CF,n


















V72~T7 - t7 ~g-l-~.+l)




By useof thedefinitionf ~, theenergyrelationbetweentem-
peratureandMachnumber,theisentroplcrelationbetweentemperature
andpressure,andthedefinitionf ~’
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Z(YJO — Variable(airtables,/ reference6)
—— Constantat1.4
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Flight Mach number,~
Flwre 5. - Vartatiollof external Bkin-fFiction coefficient
tith flight Mach number. Turbulent boundary layer; effec-
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Figwe 6. - V.wiatloo d exkmcl drag coefficientwith over-allnea ratiofor varioua7alue8of fllght
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~.ols M2 = 0.15
1.$-0.05 $.005
(C) .Mgh-efficiency engine; flight ~ch -her, 5;
ratio of inlet to exit area, 0.57.
(a) ~gh+fficiency engine; flight ktmh Utier, T;
math of inlet.toexitarea,0.51.
Figure M. - Elketcheshowingvariationsof gecmtry withflightMachnumberand corbustor-inletMachnumberwithareas
to Bcale. Valueof energy-additionpuwneter comespmds to mw.imumengineefflcleney.
